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GFNERAl MliED OFFER

Suppenw Gepman EflfoFt to Smash to Calajs
m FOBESTilL WTED^ "r«™MN«N1I0 _ Fln n illlfi l^

LMdon, April H—What I 
■OiUnr criUes art Ineltned to pro- 
BOtae* M tbo "graatMt batUa of the 
wti~ U aow uDder way oa the Teer

ty beliered la Loadoa that the Oer- 
-«■« are again making deaperate ef- 
tarU to break their way throngh to 
tba rr«eb ehaanel ports.

taee aaefa reeradaoeeaee of Ae 
Oanua offanalTa has beea aocpeoted 
Ig war experta, bat this morement, 
Iwaatalllitf Ae loag-predieted al- 
■ad eOMslTa. epmao ae a dlatlhet 
•hoek to Ae general pnblle.

U b lapoaslble yet to gat a dear 
Uaa of Ae extent of Ae Oermaa 
mmmmt. bat aome apodal de- 
<1*I>W A London papore deoertbe 
g M w Importont Aat Ae Oennana 
iMom dredltod wlA bringing Field 
■uAdl Ton Hlndenborg from Ae 
amt le aandaet Ae 
•ngOTr WUliam hlmaolf la reported 
tahepMoeadlng to Ae Tsar front.

d that

farAer to the east. In fte direc
tion of Bt. Rainy, eridently atriring
to roeaptare Lea Epargea.<a poeUion 
commanding Bt. Mibiel, token laat 
week by oa. A ^lent attack, pro- 
ceedd by-a fierce Umbardment was 
made Aortiy after Ala moToment on 
the eastern alopee of oar position at 
Lao Bpargea, bat the Oermaa attack 
was rapnleed and ended in fatlnre.”

ito rtdillia foreee are engaged 
MOwendona battle. wblA baa 
tan going on for four daya Last 
Ptok Ae Oenaana ware rapoitod as 
kartlag half a mOlien men oa Ae 
OHM tines la uetber attempt to 
IrmOt Arongh to Calato

Farto. Tto London. April II.—The 
FrenA war omee official reoort 
day la as tollowo:

"In Belgiem two Oermaa attacks, 
morlac oat from Pasebendaele and 
from Brodtiada were checked yee- 
tarday by Ae Brltlok troopa The 

Tpree

‘ •At Notre Dame do Loretta we re- 
pdHd a Oermaa attack.

"On Ae Hdgbia of Ae Ifenae the 
Ogktag la dereloplng. The aUack 
an CbUone traaA, reported yester
day. woe Aeeoed by oar eonater at- 
tak sad Ae enemy was drlTon back. 
He anbeeqnantly made aaothor at-

Londoa. April J6.—The derelop- 
Mt of Ae week in Ae eampaiga in 
a west was a sadden attack made 

by Ae Oenaana to tbo 
Tpree. In which Aey ; 
drlTtoAback Ae BritUh and FrenA 
for a eonalderalile dlstonoe. wUhln 
fire miles of Ypres. claims Berlin. 
Ae captaro of 2410 prisoners and 
tblrty-flTo cannon, iaclndlag foor 
heary BriUA guns.'

Teaterday s dlspatAes do not con
firm Aeee clalma FronA and Eng- 
Itoh 'eommonlqaae. while adeilttiag 
Ae defeat. whIA Aey deelaro was 

ntotlng gases.
has b^ offae^by eonater attacks, 
in which moat of the ground lost was 
reeorered, together wlA the foar 
BrttlA guns. 4.7 ordnaaoe.

The centre of Ae line woe aared 
by Ae staadineaa of As Canadian 

m. On Aolr left Brittoh and 
FrenA troops fell back, oad a new 
front has been formed In eoasoqaenee 
towards the Year canal. BerUn. 
bowerer. stotas none of Ae lost ter
rain baa been regaiaed. deapito fn- 
rtons eonater attacka. London of- 

I Aat in these eonater attacks 
' Oermaa prisoners baTO bean 

taken.
Another derelopment of tbo 

to Ala region was Ae eaptnre 
retention of Hill No. <0 by the Brit, 
iab. endangering Ae whole Oermaa 
defenses of Ulle, now that La Bas- 
aee and Notre Dame do Lorette haro 
passed Into the bands of the BrlMsh 
and FrenA.

Mr. B. O. Taylor, local Inspector 
of flAerias calls the attention of 
fUhermen to Nanaimo waters to the 
Dominion regnlatlona goremtog Ae 
toklag and exposing for sale of sal- 

The Inspector atotes that sal- 
wdghlng aboat fH or I Iba. are 

commonly sold to Nanaimo markeU. 
and the pablle appear nnawnre of 
any rale as to Ae also of Ae fUh 
Aey may buy. The rale la that no 
one la allowed to aoU or buy any 
salmon nadar the weight of 2 H lbs. 
\{ndreased. and anyone bnylag fish 
aader Aat weight U Uable to a flna 
The pnblle are at liberty to
catA anA salmon for \ their own 
prlTate nse. and the law merely for
bids the selHag or baying of fish nn- 
der the weight speeltled. Bayers 
shonld Aerofore make certain that 
any salmon they may pnrAaae to not 
under Ae limit

H. M. S. Shearwater, aceompi____
by one of the two snbmarineo re- 

:ly pnrebased in Seattle by Ae 
adian goTemment. arrired In NA- 

nalmo today and AS two Teasels 
now lying in the harbor. The sub
marine to exciting mnA interest 
owing to Ae proq^lnent part Uk<
In the war by these Aipa

At Ae _________
trict Sunday SAool conrentlon___
on Thursday and Friday of last week 
the following were^lMed officers 
for the eomtog year; Preoideat. Mr. 
J. S T. Powers;
Batobridge; secretary treasurer. Mr.

ALLIES SEIZE
U.S.C0imND

London. April 26.-sAn Athens de- 
spatA to Ae Brenlng News says k U 
reported to Aipptog circles to the 
Piraeos Aat warAIpe of the allied 
fleet bare captared and taken at 
Lemnos and Hadji, the steamers Vir
ginia aad Magda, flying Ae Ameri
can flag. The Teeeela carried car
goes declared to be eontrahoad.

..=nsi)iisni 
nfisrcMFini

n ATTACK RESIED 

ON DARDANELIES TODAT

GEHINSWANT 

MVAinCHT
Berlin, April 28— The golden an- 

nlrersary of the entrance of Grand 
Admiral Von Tlrplu Into Ae Gor
man nary was made As occasion to- 

■ ■ t of great rejoicing by the Ger
man people, who beliere a dedslre 
narml engagement to Impending.

Just befre the Admiral loft the 
Admiralty Offices he was presented

The body of Robert Miller, one of 
the nineteen rletlma of Ae disaster at 
the Pacific Coast Coal Company's 
mine at Sooth Wellington on Fob- 
raaiy P. was reeorered Ala morning, 
this and that of Thomas Watson, 
found last week, being the only 
bodies reeorered ap to the present. 
It was folly expected that the remains 
of Joseph Foy, the mine manager, 
would bare been found nearby Aose 
of Thomas Wtason, but m far they 
hare not been found. Some surprise 
Is expressed at Ae latest find, as 
Robt. Miller was understood to hare 
been at the 'furtbast-in point In the 
mine when the mA of water came, 
and the searchers therefore expected 

find hla body among the last. 
Robert Miller was 81 years of age. 

being a natlre of Scotland. A widow 
sarrires to mourn hla loss.

bis Boeond shift In the mine when 
Ae disaster occurred. It was under
stood that Ae Inquiry Into the acci
dent. begun on the finding of Thoa 
Watson's body, would be o

Ae reeorwy of a second body, 
and this plan will now be followed. 
The funeral will Uke place on Wed-

in behalf of the Emperor.
At Ae same time a telegram from 

Ae kaiser was read which conferred 
on the admiral a hereditary tlA

aimed Ae minister of marine 
and originator of "undersea submar
ine blockade." as the "sarlonr of the 

iplre."
Behind the admitted reason for 

the mdebration was the general belief 
Aat the nation to on the rerge 
great things oa Ae sea. The baUIe 
fleet to admittedly cruising to 
NorA sea. It has been greatly ang- 
manted. how greatly wUI not 
known until Admiral Jellicoe of the 
British nary accepU the gage 
battle, and from the latest joined na- 

pprenUce to Ae grand admiral

In the eastern campaign the break
up of the winter frost and snow

has rendered the r

Lnodoa. AprU 2*—The Admiralty 
aad War Office declared Ala after- 
•aea that a general attack on 
Dardanellas has been

Ike fellowtog announce 
taw out to London today l 

‘*Ibe general attack on As Darda- 
■Mlas by Ae allied neat and army 
«ae rssnaiad yesterday. Dtoembarka- 
HW of Ae army, eorered by Ae 
Oaet. began before sunrise at rarions 
Wtoto on Ae Gallipoli peninsula and 
M gplle of ewioua opposition from

r mi-
iroteated by barbed wtoa,enungle- 
■wto. was completely anooeesful. 
•tare nightfall Urge forces were ee- 
MhHahed on shore. The landing 
•■Fa adranee wan begun and now 
•onttaoto."

Key to Oawpolca.
Probably Ae key to the whole 

tabwuTring of Ae mUltary and of 
^ diplomatists of Europe to to be 
*wad in Ae campaign being under- 
•taw against TuAey. This is not 
^ betag pressed by sea against the 
®»»<»«eUee but by land In aereral 
taaetlona In Mesopotamia Ae Brl- 
Wh Tlctory seems to hare been so 
•taleto Aat the hostile Arabs, con- 
taesd Aat the TurTte are beaten, 

bow turning Aelr forces against 
late rulers. The British hare 

“ranced half way from Ae Persian 
Bagdad, which to 360 miles

^ the same tlma Ae Kurds hare 
^ driest out of Aaeibaljaar-that 
ta’rtaee of Persia which Ilea con- 

wlA Ae eastern half of 
of Mount Ara-

Of As campaign to Western Trana- 
*taaU and Armenia, all that has 

fleet 
south of

JjbbWbcaela, oast

~taaU and Armenia, all the 
•ta heard to Aat the Russian 

dominated Ae coast soul 
•“ta. while a Russian, arm]

„^her Ruaston squadron I 
of the Bosphorus, but 

Meaning of the preaenoa of Ala 
tai^n is beUared to be Ae oot- 
•^thn tondtog of Rnaaian troopa 

the Blaek 8w gkorn el Tnrkey-

In-Europo. The point mentioned to 
Media, which to almose ou the Bul
garian frontier.

The British are known to have 
landed troopa at the oAer end 
the Turoo-Bulgarian frontier. Enos, 
although In what strength Is 
known. Whether this means Aat 
the allies are certain of Bulgaria's 
co-operotion remains to be seen 
to known that Bulgaria has an ar
my ready to attempt to retake Ad- 
rlanople, selied by the Turks after 
the defeat of Bulgaria In Ae second 
Balkan war.

GaUlpoll
At the same time the British 

heavily bombarding the Isthmus of 
Gplllpoll. the shores of which have 
bden entrenched by a Turkish army 
under the command of Gen. Llmon 
von Banders.

The straits themselves are kept 
under a desultory 
principally by single ships, appar
ently with the object of preventing 

rehabilitation of the partly demul- 
lahed forts, many of which have been 

It out of action.
Indirect reports, suA as Ae occu

pation of Ae Island of Mltylene by 
British troops and Ae prseence 

ly transports from Egypt, toge
ther with the renewal of aUacks 
the vidnlty of Smyrna, lead to 
belief that other landings are being 

ipted, or have eaen made to the 
eastfard of »trall». either 
the entrance. In the gulf of Adram- 
ytl or In the gulf of Smyrna 

New Moslem Empire.
The BrItIA end of the diplomatic

gsmtr seems to be the ___
. thus rendering possf^

ble. according t 
Mltulc. Russian politician. Ae esub- 
lUhment of a new Moslem empire un
der the guidance of Great Britain, 
extending from Egypt to India, and 
involving the total destruction of 
Ae TnrkUh power In this region.

The landing of the British and al
lied troops'in Turtey-ta-Europer If 
the troops succeed In maintaining 
their positions. It to tijought will 
hasten the entrance of the Balkans In 
to the light. Yesterday U was re-

ths Ume to aow opportune for an 
tranos Into the war of that ootA 
U asked to do se by Ae Triple Kn- 
tanto.

wheAer in East Prussia. Poland or 
e Carpathians.
A Russian cavalry advance upon 

Memel Is noted as oeeuring on Sa
turday. and there has been 
sultory-activity along the whole bor
der of East Prussia from Memel 
the Vistula. Activity was especially 
marked along the banks of Aat ri
ver near Plock and again across Ae 
river on its affluent, the Btura.

In West Galicia the Austrians ap
pear to have been trying to 
diversion by atUcklng Tarnow. little 
success having been gained. Farther 
up the Dunjac river and near the 
Carpathians an attack was made 
Oorlloe. which Vienna Ignores. I 
which Petrograd says the Austrians 
were caught to a trap and suffered 
severely.

In the Carpathians no advance has 
been chronicled by either side, al
though there has been most stubborn 
lighting, principally In the neighbor
hood of Ae Usiok pasa. At Uaxok 
the Austrians seemed to have gained 
some advantage as Vienna reports 
the pushing- bick of the attacking 
Russians towards Turka, at Ae foot 
of the eastern slope.

In East OallcU Austria has again 
attempted a diversion by attacking 
northwards in the direction of Stryl 

the Bukowlna frontier. None 
of these atucks have proved succeas- 

Prom Cternowltx another di
version syas attempted by Invading 
Russia. This also seems to have fall 
ed. and. according to Roumanian re
ports. the major portion of the Aus
trian army across the Carpathians 
In Bukowlna and r*st Galicia has 
been drawn In across the mountains 
In order to defend the plains of Hun
gary from the threatened incursion 
of the Russians from the northeast 
angle of that country.

EiMLyESlEBDAy
NorAfleM 1. Athletics 8. 

Nanaimo Athletics defeated the 
North field Violets yemerday In a fast 
game in Ae Island League seiios. 
played on the cricket grounds, the 
score being 3-1. In Ae first half 
Stobbart scored for the home team. 
The Violets equalised Aortly after 
the Interval and continued to press 
the Athletics' goal till near the end 

hen the Athletics by a rush scored 
sMond goal and Aon it Alrd ifl 

quick succession.
The league final will be played 

.next Sunday between Ladysmith 
1 Wanderers and Nanaimo AthleUcs.

claimed by England Is about to. 
be challenged.

The greatest naval battle ot the 
age. looked for since King George 
sent Admiral Jellicoe to sea on Aug. 
3 last, with Instructions to "capture 
or destroy" the German fleet, can 
hardly long be averted. Already Ae 
German fleet has steamed far from 
iU Heligoland base.

The British dreadnoughts and hea- 
guns are to ho met with powerful 
craft and German officials say that 
the Issue will be tor from being one
sided as the statistics would Indl-

dertaktog parlors.

Otuwa. April 28—Twenty-one 
killed and fifty-nine wounded to As 
toll token upon Ae Canadian ofneara 
In Ae heavy fighting of Thoriday. 
Friday and Saturday, which atxord- 
Ing to reports, to sUll going on. The 
list tosued last night eomatos Ae 
names of twenty-one ofOcetu killed 

UeoL Col.

enA battollon.'Vancouver; Uent. Col. 
Arthur Perdval Birch all of Ae Ca-

and Lleat

tSlBtar
aena Ae Dtae e( CtarngM tan in.

graknlatloas on Ae sglenflM
Tier of Ae Onnadtam tooepm 
Beaaage which to dated Tinkli 
Palaee. April M. follows:

Col. RumeU Lambert Boyle, CaAb- 
fleld, Alta., oommandtog Ae TenA 
battalion.

Capt. Cecil Marsh Merritt. Stx- 
enA battolln. Canadian Scottiak 

brigade, member of 72nd SeaforA

as no artillery offtoera are mentioned. 
Aongh a batter yof Canadian six- 
Inch guns was token by Ae Germans 
aad later iwcaptured. The Ci

WILL BE INTERNED
Washington, D. C.. April 28.— 

Ueut. Capt. Thierfelder. commander 
of Ae German commerce raider Kron 
Prlnx WUhehn today informed Col
lector of Customs Hamilton at New
port News that he would intern his 
ship daring the war In American wa- 
tera

BORNS WS 
. FIRST SOCIAL

The Nanaimo Burns Club gave lin 
first socUl session In Ae Oddfellows' 
Hall on Saturday night, about IM 
guests of Scotch nationality, origin 

sympathy thoroughly enjoying the 
liberal hospitnllty of the members. 
The genial and manly spirit of the 
poet gives a novel tone to this

ch Is not altogether

AraiANSAM 

AGAINST ITAiy
Bellnno. Italy, via Paris. April 26. 

—Italian refugees from Austria re
port that Austrian troopa liave forti
fied the entire frontier and are even 
beginning entrenchments of concrete 
behind which are placed cannon of 
large calibre.

for study of Burns' worka 
entirely for convivial pnrposea. but 

borne ot hearty oomrsdeship and 
views such as Ae

The Young People's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church will 
bold their regular monthly social 

evening at 8 o'clock to the 
school room of the church. Each 

lier Is privileged to bring a 
friend and all young people qf t 
congregation are Inriled to attend.

PUBLIC
MEETING

Immortal Robbie held by. allowing 
full scope for the gifts and 
plishments of the members. Enough 
justificstion for the Burns Club 
afforded. If by nothing else, by the 
fine recitation ot "Tam o' Shanter" 

I by Mr. S. Thompson, and "Burns' 
advice to yo^ng men." by Mr Wra. 
Marshall. Every one can read Burns 
and appreciate him. bat it takes a 
native son of Scotland to utter round
ly the difficult but nlelodious verses 
of the national bard.

During the evening .Mayor Planto 
made an Interesting speech In which 
he.offered to the club the use of the 
Arseiubly Hall, free of charge, for 
any future social entertainment they 
might give ladles or gentlemen. The 
mayor's offer was received with en
thusiasm. Mr. Abe Hamilton also 
made a brief address, enlivening Ae 
audience with tales of ancient Scot
tish days. Mr. J. R. McKlnnell ably 
presided, the following gentlemen 
taking their share In the entertoln- 

Mr. W. Young and orchestra, 
the Welsh Glee Singers, John Hsd- 
dow. Joe English. Wm. Ckrr. A. 
Beech. J. Hamilton. P. McAlpine. J. 
Carruthers. D. Forman. T. Lewis. L. 
Williams. C HsrUn. J. Wilson 
J Mason and John Nelson (the lat
ter acting as accompanist through-

ed officers and^men to reeelred-As 
Areo days' RghUng will Aow ever 
one Aousand CaaadUaa ktUed aad 
wounded:

More troops will be d! 
once from Canada.

otfleera wvnaded to-
elude Major Godson-______ _______

to wen known to Na
naimo haring bben to eoi 
Ae Civil Aid Force here to the ab- 

mce ot U. Colonel Hall).
Lieut. HIbbert Tupper.
Lieut. B. D. Armour.
Uent. O. Kenworthy.
Ueut. Victor McLean.
Lelut. B. H. Goodall.
Ueut. A. G. Spencer.
Lieut. G. B. Daria - -
Capt. R. A. Ballon. Salmon Arm. 
Capt. 1. H. .McGregor. Victoria 
Ueut. G. 8. Ager, Victoria

tta epiandid end gnOent war to wWta

rmmmaum Mntof/
The Cnnndton han«7 toMHF «( 

tfflerr of 4.7 cna. wrhtok toM Ita oto
Thursday or FrUtaF eta ananiMita 
retokea by Ae •— wm mot
loeatod hahita Aa Base at

to As toft ef A* 
The FiuMh wmw

drivM tana Aolr paftitoB kp m- 
flotead hnek

to Oenarnl __ 
■Utes that whaa Ae Otataton 
Ttotoa leaned Aat Its imn Mttmr 
was to Ae hataa of Ae OtoteOtaIt

oasM wtA Aem.-"**^ ^
The 4.7 gwae wtoUh an ■aafflwMl 

to Ae denateh tan An fbttUhVv 
Ofltoe Ato nontoc eo tan.
eapturad by Ao Oentae nta ta0- 
Itoatly matood by A« Oaaadtai 

A do tanr

R Robb. - ■ . . , f.......

MINiUMOVINB 
WAGE IN FRANCE

Parto. April 24-

Monday, April arein, imo

Council Chambors.
at 8:30 p. m.

Tha general pnblle are to- i 
Tltod to attjnd for the purpose 1 
of maklnf arraagemeatt 
Mlabratteg Empire Day. May |

A. E. Planta,
Mayor.

lAPANESE APPROVE 
ACTION IN CHINA

Toklo. April 26.—TTie firm atti
tude to the government In pressing 

lifc^mandi upon Clilna Is nteetlng 
jwi<f3>|r^d approval throughout Jap
an. pufl% opinion manifesting Itself 
with Increased force in this direction. 
Alfliough parliament Is not In session 
a large number of members of the

One hundred of these members placed 
themselves on record today as favor
ing the demands of Japan.

rogardtoa sweat
Ato country 

brought out In the Senate yesterday 
during Ae debate on Ae bill to ftx 

wage Arougbbat 
France by boards created by the go
vernment Jean Moret esid that al 

million women to France 
are now enduring totnpportoble <*r- 
vltude and iccelvlrg wages barely 
sufficient to anstato life.

Moret. Henry Choron and Ed
ouard Herlot submitted 
details on Ae subject. It atoo stat
ed Aat 27 per eeat of Aa workera 

home on household linen goods 
mske from two and one tenth

cents per hour by totenae 
industry, to some provincial 
tree pay for such work to one cent 
per hour. In Parto tourtaea . per 
cent of Ao women working opon un
dergarments. make a maximum 
840 yearly. Makers ot artiflclal 
Rowers, employing mneh taete aad 
manual dexterity, were able to make 
in the best eeasn. from eighty ee«to 
to a dollor a day. but not more than 
one in fifty Is ever able to get be
yond from thirty to forty cents.

In the
inderwear and upon ready

made cIoAlng are able to make oaly 
ten to twelve cents a day to most 
cases and rarely aa much as twenty 
cents

M. Moret. who prepared the eena- 
torlal committee'! report, went tote 
the question ot how such women 
are able to live. He cited to one

a day. She paid thirteen 
cents n an average for breed, vege- 
Ubles and cheese, leaving aix cento 

day for lodging and eloAtog. 
other ease was that of a woman who 
bad a child to support. The mother 
er began to sew at a maohine 
oMoclr-te the morning and..

iiNmiifrif 
VKiORIALiiGffi

made for a lean of tllA*** from 
Ae bank wRh whtok to eoriy on a 
program of work, tadlttona to Ae 
lift of new work wlU be winelderta. 

Iia flaanee eomaalttea aad a re
setting (orA Aa InsMtol atoto 

: of Ae elty to rsipoet to toa- 
proTomnat work wR) ta BonaUnrta 
at Monday nlgkfe pmattos- 

The aaggeatioa roeatvad fey wlrn 
from Mayor Wangh. ot Vtoatota.

Ae eoeet Aet a (talaa»lto> pC 
mayors visit Ottawa ata dtiiinto wtA 
the Jtoderal gwrerament A* HMeOm 

ovidtog work for Ae naotoflay-

Mayor Stewart stated ttat a om- 
alderable number ot Ae UBemptoy 
ed bore were not renidnto at An 

tat were recent eirlpnla. The 
Kbene of glvtog work to alien en^ 
mles on Ae fock pne bta keam dlB-
xwttoned aad a MR aftannting to__
Lbout 14.888. 2ta oaeogat alran^ 
n>entby the etty w AM reBeT tail 
tone forward to Ottawa. The Fta- 
sral auAomies tad ■cpraeeid Aolr 

lltogneaa to meat Ato bOL

ployed oa ttty work would be netoel- 
ed solely tor Aelr sMItty ata kept 
at work and a rotnm to the stata- 
ard wage ae dxedaat Ae begtoatog 
of this year. Tita woold give work

all day and part ot Ao night She ria italdooU a __ _
was able to make twenty-live eento enree oonM beAtaa ap tor the bn> 

day. but culd afford nothing more lance of Ao man/who would ta o 
eat than soups.

The bill passed Its first reading to 
the senatq. It had already passed 
tdk^hamber of Deputies to Novem
ber. 1*11.

MORE'BRE.4iriU(?rB ‘
IN SOCTHEBN ACRTBU 

Rome, via Parts. April 28—Eighty- 
seven more srresU for denaonstra- 
tlona reaoUtog from Ae ahortage of j 
food are reported from Trieste. The 
Auetrian port on tha Adriati& The

W TO LOCAL MIHKMa
Vletorta. April 16—The Hen. W. 

X. Bowser aaaonseed oa Batnr4ta_ 
in'important dedaloii wkMb Ito an
attorney genorat had An ronftnd. 
whlA wUl have Ae e 
tog Ae dlaabUtty wh



■ IU1ULH0 nun raam. mondat. april it. iti5^

JBE CANADIAN BAI
& OF COMMERCE

WM.t15mM0 ffiSBnE FIHD, S13W00
SAVINGS BANK ACCX)UNTS

rata la aOowwl on afl deposits of $1 sad 
o is giseo to erery accoont

' an watamd. toonota nay bo opsoed and operated by ntaiL
Acaa—h|>aay ba opauad io tfao names at two or noro parsons, witb- 

tftii|Mlslahaaaadab|rj^yonaaftfaan»or bj'Utasiinrivor. ni

Hanaimo Branch, ■ E. H; BIRD, Managei
Ow ia tlia BveoBia pb Pay Day untdl 9 o’clock

Ntiidmo Froe Press mittees la eharae.
Tbe suldiag principle of the dlroe- 

tors should be to make use of all the 
aakina

show, and to catch e^ery popular 
sentiment that mlfbt increase 

r laneral volume of enthusiasm. Chief 
amons these elements of success are 
naturally the children, who. if we 
may balieve the teaehinss of num
erous piclnre Sims, are the natural 

The chUd-

The eighth installment of the 
French official review of the war 
takes up the disillusion of the Ger
man Invaders from their Irst assbr- 
aace of victory.

•At the beginning of the war the 
entire German army, us was natural 
was animated by an unshakable 
faith in the military superiority of 
the emplye. It lived on the recol
lections of 1870 and on those of tlie 
long years of peace during which all 
the powers which had to do with 
Germany displayed toward her a 
spirit of ooDCiliation and patience, 
which might pass for weakness.

•'At the moment of the battle of 
the Marne the first impreesloi

of comprehension and stupor, 
great number of Germip officers.

ren’a drills, displays and sports hare 
always beea an extremely popular 
feature, not only on account of the 
praUlneas and charm of the displays 
in themselves, but because they en
gage the interest of all the parents 
and relations among tbe dtisens srith 
oat any distlncUon. Other such ele
ments making for-anceess are the 
aatnral featnree of thU happlly-slt- 
nated town, whteb baa claims of its 

enongb to make a background 
for a public holiday anywhere— tbe 
aports ground, the water front with 
its facilities for squatlc sports, fire
works. or

notably those who fell'into 
hands during the first days of that 
battle, believed fnUy as at tbe end 
of August, that the retreat they had 
been ordered to make waa only a 
means of luring ns into a trap. Ger- 

artlllery opinion was suddenly 
converted when the soldiers saw thU 
retreat continued and that It was be
ing carried out in disorder, under 
coudiOons which left no doubt of 

I cause and extent.
"This time It was really a defeat 

and a defeat aggravated by tbe ab- 
ice of regntar supplies and by the 

physical and moral depresaion that

naimo has always bad a reputation as 
iTtlng town, and the oommittee 

mnst~aee tm. llw tblluaeia of eaeli 
^rt are

the result. The severity of the 
losses suffered, the overpowering ef- 
fecta of the Kreneh arUllery. began 
from this moment to bo noted In tbe 
German pocket books with voriitable

ty for
dlwUytng tbelr prowess or wltnaee- 

ovent In their special llna 
ot eosiae, the dl^euUy U 

that tlwre are too many aporta to 
And room for In s single day. and 

will therefore bo required 
by

revived, ___
the end of aome weeks, sad there U 
to be found In the letttrs of some 
soldiers and officers the anm

of 'a great movement.’ which

awtantlng the dalma of their par- 
ttealar own sport so as to fit In with 
tbe best geaernl scbems of public 

On the mnsicnl side

• « nB. ss wKhMrt ennrds 
[ the gronwls s OUU iNpld

• Uksnsinm

Ksnnlmo Is speelnlly strong, nad no 
doubt the committee will mnke InU 
use of the vnrlons orgsniintlatta. vo- 
eni. brnsa. nnd orebestral. to secure 

itlnnons and first daas program 
nil day..

One elennnt speelnlly salted to 
aonke the cdebrntion n sneceee is

in support of tbe

hnUUsds
M MmmI fcrOtobh. 
iMh Qlouas and XBU tram

mm aim. tram ate to mm

UPSON BIOS.

as of tbe ealebrntlon wonld be 
nasorad a this fealinc could be tam
ed to aeeonnt by means of n dUplny 
or review given by the soldiers no 
garrison hare. Despatchee bom the 
front are now full of pmlsee for the 
first Canadian contlngant. who by 
thslr gallant sUnd at Yprsa last week 
nrs crsdlted with saving ths centre of 
tko British line at a very critical

. Here In Nanaimo ws have sol- 
diera of the same caUhre. who before 
long wUl be taking their plaee beside 
thelT eommdes in Enrope. nnd It 
wonkd be a highly popular feature If 

» men of the loenl garrison would 
kindly sastst la some such way ss we 

out. The Nanaimo Cadets, in 
their new nniforms. nad the Boy 
Soonta. eould take part in this portion 
of the day’s programme, and give 
«aela] local oolor to the mUiUry dis- 
pJ*y. ....... ■ .......—

STAB or POLA.VD
■AILS FOB ALASKA

One of the laat of the Alaska Pae- 
kers’ fleet to get away for tbe north 
was tbe ship Star of Poland which 
«rend her sails on Thursday for 
Bristol Bay from Victoria. For tbs 
psst month ths wind jammers bnvs 
bMU ianvlng for Alnskna ws

m-'

and there are ‘but one or two Itft 
to go north this year.

During the past month, no lesa 
than 88 vessels of the salmon fleet 
have left the Golden Oste’for Alns- 

The Star of Poland was the 
Irst to come to Nanaimo for coal 
this year.

8IRUGGLE0F0ESP1 
BEGUN 6Y GERMANY

Hope I

Is being prepared and which U 
lead tbe German armlet anew as tar
as Paris.

"Thta U the great Battle of v.«- 
Uls. which, contrary to the antlcl- 
pations of the enemy, waa In reality 
fought to tbe eaat of Veer. Tbe 
louses of tbe Germans which daring
those ten days exceeded 160,000 men 
and may perhaps have reached *00- 
000. produced a terrifying imj 
alon on the troops. From that 
meat prlaoners no longer declared 

For
certain time they had been consoled 
by the sonouncement of tbe capture
of Warsaw. ThU pretended

having proved to be BctlUons, 
tnerednllty became general.

••During tbe last two months the 
most inielligent of the prUoners ail 
have admitted that no one could 
any longer say .on which side victory 
wonld rest. U we think of the abeo- 
lute confidence with which the Ger
man people had been sustained thU 
avowal Is of great Importance.

"Letters found on a dead officer 
speak of the Imminence of a mili
tary nnd ooonomie hemming la of 
Germany. They dUcnas tbe posaJ- 
blllty of Germany finding herself af
ter the war with empty hands ud 
poekeu tnraed insMe out. There Is 
no longer any question of imposing 
the conquerors' Uw upon sdvenar- 
ies at hU mercy, but of flgbUng with 
the energy of despair to Insure an 

An odtlcer of the 
general staff who was made prisoner 
on Jna- lA.snld:. •Perhaps this strng
gle of despair has already begun’."

N0FB.C.
PIONEER IMEN

"The true pioneer woman U thrif- 
rceful and clieerful In all

drcumstaaces," said Mrs. M. A. Mc
Lean In'responding to a toaat at the 
Ploneer-a banquet in Vancouver on 
Friday, “ghe develops a talent for 
making the best of things, nnd sbe 
U always ready to' lend 
has keen vUlon.

a band. Sbe

of the- promUing cities of the' em- 
Vira—aAi my hope U that thU same 
Tlitnes may show themaelves

prophetic eye, for sbe can look 
past today’s storm and streaa Into 
the clearer sky of tomorrow.
knows that to be true to her i.___
she mast bring into her everyday 
life a great deal of fhlth. a greet 
deal of hope, a great deal of charity 
nnd even these will not sufflea If she 
overlooks the anring grace, a sense 
of humor. To be equal to the oeen- 
^n-that U one of tbe mottoes of 
Che pioneer. Knowing you ns I do. 
I know how these virtues shine in 
htany of yon around thU table. They 
haove helped—there U not the least

Little Wants 
Advertised

ihing at a IfUle pri<-e.
You may want to dispose of 

gome arlifle at a little price.
Yon may want to hire help.

V>-Y'ou may want a position.
Yon may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

reiiL
Let the people know your 

wants through

«-? f'mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Bogulations

Coal mining rights of ths Domin' 
Ion, ip Manitoba. Saskatebawaa and 
Alberta, tbe Yuk tsrritory,

lion of the Province of
, may be leased tor s o 
-one years st an anual

I of »1 an acre. Not moc* than-------
I acres will be leased to one appUcnnl 

Application for a ieaae most be 
sde by tha applicant In

WANTEIh-Abont tea or n*.— 
mere, of land adlae«,t tTiui

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

applicant In pawn to 
Agent or Sub-Agent of tRe dU- 

trlct in which the rlghu applied for 
ere aituated.

In surveyed territory the land 
_ttst be described by aeeUons. or le
gal subdivision of sections; and U 
unsruvoyed territory the tract appli
ed tor shall be staked out by the ap
plicant him. if.

Bach application must be aceoi 
nled by a fee of 86 which wIU 

. .turned if the rights applied for a 
not svsllsjle, but not otherwtae. A 
royalty shall be paid oo tbe mer- 
ebantable outputtof the mine at tbe 
rate of five oenU per ton. '

Tbe person locating the mine shall

ICENI:One word^ 4CENIS

Twenty-five Gents minimum eharge.

comers from the old land, nnaecne- 
tomed to our household ways, how 
to make bread nnd all sorts of Cna- 
adinn dishes, and profiting by what 
we bad learned ourselves, perhaps 
helped them to make their homes a 
little more comfortable and to ac
quire the habit of looking on tbe 
bright aide of thlngi.'

8EE0 POTATOES FOR SALE.
American Wonders, sack ....■IJiO
Gold Coin ...................................fl.
Sutton's RalUnee.......................fl.

W. J. POLLARD
netoria RMd. Nnralme. D. C.

five cenU per ton. 
terson locntini 
tlie agent u 

IS. BCCOUDtIng foi 
of merchantable coal mined nnd

fumtsh'**tlie agent^wltb swoi

pay the royalty thereon. If the ^oel 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be fumiaU- 

1 at least once e year.
The lease will tociuda tha ooAl 

mining rights only, but the leasee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rights as Itaay 
be considered necessary for tbe work
ing of tbe mines st the rato of 110

tawe, or to 
of Pomlnlot

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night. PhoM M

Hie"RileTlie Wa^ns
My office window 
faces a street, close 
to the railway freiebt 
sheds.

An day tones steady 
stream of trucks and
lorries lumber by— 
loaded with boxes, 
barrels and bales.

One truck I noticed 
the other afternoon 
was particularly, in
teresting. No two 
boxes were the same, 
and steneffled on the 
end of each was tbe name

duct—soap, tobacco, socks, 
breakfast food, cocoa, port, 
tea, chocolates, perfumery and 
baking powder.

Gathered there in prosaic wooden 
boxes were the results of thousands 
of hand's labor in aU parte of tt>e 
world.

The cocoa had bwa 
grown in Brasil, 
Bhipped to BriatoL 

edtoBlon.
treal and finally 
distributed from 
Toronto.

The tea was gath. 
ered by swart, 
skinned natives of 
the romantic island 
of Ceylon; from 
sunny Portugal tbe 

luscious, big grapes 
had been gathered years 

ago, fermented, bottled 
and branded with a famona 

name; from Egypt had come the 
cotton and from South America the 
dyes that entered into the product 

ith the brand of a
T^ere. behind that obviously proMic truck-load of freight was the whole romance 
of modem commerce—the skilled production, the universal demand for foodTd^ 
and raunent, and the world-wide distribution of the things we use every dayT

^d then I speculated why we use these things every day. instead of aome other 
thmgs; and that brought me plump back to my own job of ilvertiaing

8 going to take months- A year or so from now you wiU slu thATugh the 
Canal and chop the journey to lesa than half. A new channel  ̂have

the source of production to the homes of the comber. ^ ^

r*"

ehlMmn i
"Plonenr Ws neoeda nailmltod op

portunity for serrioe la ahisU wnyi 
mi great, and I feel sure that none 
of yon present tonight ena look back 
upon the servlM you have rendered 
tkoee U need wlthont some feeling 
of antiafeeuon that aneh aervleowna 
within your power.

"Among the veir aainU aervieec wo 
pioneer women oen eet down to oar 
crodtt how we taught tbo aew-,

THE. MEBCIAJTS BASK Of OAHABA
BstabUshed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Spodal^ttontton^iTen^^^Saring^^ank Accounts

r. L. BAKJALL, Manager. NanaimoBnutoh

WANT AT>i L
BOARD AND BOOM—Teran___

Box W. Free Press.

acre, or lend sdlsemn u 
shaft of Paolflc Coast Coal rw 
pany. Will pay ell cash if^
veate-t - a...--------
Poal 
B. C.

—-r- WUl pay ell cash if ^
venlent.- Apply p,r.o..U,

to A. Reffie. So. Wsllt.^

WANTBD-Cooklng or_____
housework by the day. Apphn*
WU«m. Pin., near the HoSteTS

NEW PRIVATE BOARDINa H0Q|g

Hrtel. eplandld sltitatl^!^2l|* 
lent loenilty, bright 
donbto rooms. Aim tahta^ 
Term, modersto. iCteS 
Mm R. A Murphy.

WANTBD-Tmd. Jsrsey es,. 
miMt be government teried. ^ 
ply B. Ceurtney, the Cottaie

WANTED—Cooking or gmm 
honaowork by the day. Agpb Bm 
W Free Prose. m.

FOOND—On NIehoI i 
14k. gold locket. 
-Frte Prase.

OvawiMb
Mil

For Sale
foot tanach TH tori htefcttt- 

Dnnn engine, good mte. hp. Dana engine, good mte. h 
exesileat eonditioa. mat tei 
|i*0 to only ranmm to ami1810 1_____ ______
eoat tCOO only a i 
For pnrtlcnlnri s
Fr 8nI»«-One sera of good Int« 

(sisnd Highway, nser seheei tad is- 
serve mine, grand vtow^et rtm ml 
iitotriet. This to a eoner pteMte 
vnd snitable' 
quick sale. ttOO;’
Mnrtindnle A Bate

FOR SALE—A nice little naehsA 
1< feet with 3 Ivp. anglae, jam m 
have for 11^1. which to tea tea 
the engine eoat s year sen V. 
F. Norris.

For Sale—Large M. U ^ lit 
at new Harawood achsal- *8 

knap at 1200. Apply Kaitlidato 4 
rale. M?

FOR SALE—Teem of harm atoH 
1600 poands aete. good Otodf 
teem, for eala at a hargiig.
ply D. Free Pram

81.00 per setUag. W. i. Atem 
647 Kennedy etreet 78te

Re-tyra your Ford flli 
minion Nobby Treed tyrw A W
Bran for 828 apot c

Hygh Brae, eell a ebala Iliad 0 
for the Ford car at 8U-M «*• ♦'

ydem Apply W. • 
Chaae River.

FOR SALE—Buttercup eoi*"'*. < 
A Segor, Stath street. Nta A«i

Nobby Treed Tyre for tl 
el Hygh Bron

mining tools, tent 14 te A*- 
piy Mrs. Thompson. Gordon

FOR SALEr-On. Boosey
cornet. nln> I- C. «choolbPoto * 
mining. Apply Fran ^

For Rent
FOB W8>rr--Flv.Hr»^ea I

rant 816 opposite bi^ks. M
ply 717 Wentworth St.

____-
bent—Four

IALB—TWO 6^

goods are n< 
sented yon i 
Phone wnrehouiwarehouse. *



Build that House Now
■ and apeci- 

r bulldlDsi

r.riT
the odIx
BcatloDS ana u i furnUh tlieie free and bull 
(or (be leant poesible coat you cannot alTord to

the uaea a pattern for her work. Surely It la reaaonable to 
luppoae that a buiminu la equally Important and that draw- 
tnce are neceaaary before cutllns the materiala. If property 
ewnere would more itenorally bare drawlnaa and apedSca- 
tlona for their bulldinga they would be aaanred a much more 
anlisfactory building at no greater coat.

4oU CAWNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES
ky attempting a building without drawlnga and apeclflcatlona. 
Ju»t think (or a few mlnutea of the hundreda of itema necea- 
«ir> to construct a building and you will see how eaay It U 
(or the contractor to aay ho “did not ngure" thia or that, and 
you will bare to pay extra (or It. I can promlae yon a build
ing free from exiraa If you will let me ahow you. Come today 
and talk It orer. Open eyenlng*.

B. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

171 Albert BL (Oae block abore Commercial St) Nanaimo.

We ere agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Manager.
P. 0. Box 841. 1'honc.s 308 and 533.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CAS16R A
The Kind You Ilato AlnnyM Itonglit, .^lld which ha.a been 

la n»o lor over J»0 jea;*, Ims iHirnetlio al;;natiiro of 
Rial linn Ixvn imulo iiTulor his petw 
son.-l .sii{M-rtlslou sinco its infancy. 
Allow no ono to dets-lvo you In tlite........ ...................«v no ono todets'lvo yoiiln thte.

All Coiiutorfclt>*, linitalloiia und '• .Tim(-as-{;ootl ” nro but 
Expcriiucuts tliiit frlllo v llh and cinlaiiqrcr tlio health of 
Infanta and Chlldreu-i:iiK;rtciH-o ngiUnrt txpctliucnU

What is CASTORlA
harmless Ftilisfltiito (or r.istor Oil, Pni

:hcr 0|i::iia, 
go l.H i's

___________ ________ Ffih
gorlc, l>mp* nud .'^tviiliiu;; 
contains neither 0|i::iia, Mori.lilii

l»nre-

SUbahtncc. It.s ago Is i s (;it.ininlco. 
end nliuys FctcclKhncss. IHr mitre 
bna been in con.it int tf.o f«-r tlic rc!i-. » .,■! f oi 
riotiilc.icy. Wind Colic, r.ll T<>ctli;iig Tn»i

it l4|.Ica.si 
r other Xarcotio 
.Icstr

_____ Icocy^
Piarrlifi-ji. !t reg 
aaslmllnlca tlio r«o I. ^
The ChUdron’a f*ana*.oa-Tl

■l!ncss. I'or more thirty years It
. jn'stiputloD,

T(>etli;iig Troitbics
oicil I

nil j 
iiikI lUiucIs,

8ENUINE CASTOR!A always
yBeard the Sigfiiature oF

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

OPBH DAT AJT) NIOHY

UbiirtE.llilliin
The Undertaker

YWf B«, N«g% U BiWstVg

McAdie
!The Undertaker

Phnne 180 Al'ertSt.

MONDAY. APRIL td. ItU,
■r.-.

FEDERmS DEFEAT 
LOCAL GMn

and I 
tbU de(M

Len tbhilu he em> wip» out 
defaut by golag the It-ronud 

root*. DstI* U ednaldarod to b* tb*

(By Dok.)
r aftomoon tfao loldierB ’ 
im lost to the Fedenls by i

ascorsof IJ to 6. Tho game wu to- 
tertMitlng and oujoyad by a (air crowd. 
The boys In uniform did well and 
wRh more practico will field a good 
team.

Following U the lineup of the

ji. and as.. Swanson; p.. 
Beattie: lb., Eastman; fb.. Langley; 
2b.. Clunle; ea.. Locler; r.f.. Brown; 
c.f., Rowell; l.f., Cantellon; 
Goeee.

Kederal»T-c.f., Beattie; c.t, Bow- 
: l.f.. Ramsay; lb.. Uttle; c. and 

as.. Piper; Sb., Knerrton; *b, Kllle«i; 
•a. and c., Bolee; r.f.. McPhall; p.. 
Malisllck; p.. Shepherd.

FIret Inning—
Preeeott walked. Dawaon walked. 

Eastman hit; Dawaon out at third. 
Langley hit, scoring Prescott. Clln- 

and Luder struck out—1 run, 2 
hits.

BeatUe hit. Ramsay out. piuher 
to first. Ltttla ont, aeeond to drat. 
Piper hit, seortag Beattie; Knarston 
struck ont.—I run. 1 bits.

Second Inning—
Brown. Bowell. Cantellon iti fan

ned—.No mna. no hits. 1 
Killeen walked, atloe second. 

Boyce safe on catcher’s error, caught 
stealing second. McPbail fanned. 
Mahlllek and Beattie safe on erran 
at drst. Killeen scores. Rameay out. 
second to first—1 mn. no hits, three 
errors.

Third Inning—
I Prescott flew ont to c.f. Dawson 
popped np to third. Eastman hit by 
pitcher, stole second. Langley walk-

4^1
Ai. DArn«

Crack VictorU boxer who will n 
Lea HoUhUy at (he Nanaimo Ath
letic CTnb not Monday evealns.

west, be U one of Joe Bayley'a spar
ing partners, and Joe predicts a 
bright outlook for Davla. He 
that AL althongb an amateur, 
go the distance as well as any of 
them. Leo will be over on tonight’s 
boat to start training for the con
test. Joe Bayley will pnt Al in con
dition for the bouL Just Who srlll 
referee baa not yet been dedded bnt 
Rosa Leighton la trying to get a lo- 

■ nan to officiate.
■are wUI be a good fonr-ronnd 

preliminary.

BEUATED GERMAN APPEAL

Tf) HAGCE CONX’EN(nON

i^. Clinnie hit, ecorlng 1 
I Luder ouL pitcher, to first.—One 
I run. one hit.

Uttle safe on sborutop’a error. 
Piper dew ont to abort, 
bit. stole second. Killeen did like
wise. Boyce esfe on short’s error. 
Little scoring. Knarston ont at the

London, April 24—The Chrlstlanta 
1 of Reuter’a Telegram 

Co. says that the German gm 
mtnt has replied to Norway that the 

1 by the Norwegian 
to convince Ger

many that the steamer Belridge. 
drst Norwegian ahip to be damaged 
in me war tone aronnd the Britlsb

hiu. 2 ei
Fourth Inning—
Brown struck out. Bowen ont. 

second to first.
first.—No runs, no hlU.

I Hshillck safe on l.f. error. Beat- 
tie hit. stole second. Rameay out. 
pitcher U» drsu Uttlye ont. catcher 
to first, scoring Mshiliek. Piper 
out at third—Two nins. one hit. 2 
errors.

Fifth Inning- 
Prescott wslka Dswson fanned. 

Eastman hit. Preaoott caught 
plate. Baatman out at second —.No 
runs, one bit.

Knarston fanned. Killeen 
scoring on Boyce’s three bagger. M»- 
Phsll and Mahlllek strqck out.—Ope 

in. 2 hits.
Sixth Inning—
Langley ut. piicber to drst; Cllmlc 

flew out to right field. Luder struck 
It. Shepherd now pitching.—No 
ins. no hlu.
Beattie and Ramsay hit safe. Ut

ile hit. ecorlng BeatUe. Piper hlL 
scoring Ramsay. Knarston fanned. 
Killeen dew out to left field. Boyne 
popped out to second.—Two runs, 
four hits -

Seventh Inning—
Brown fanned. Bowell walked. 

Gosse flew ont to tnlrd. Prescott 
hit. scoring Bowell. Beattie hit by 
pitcher. Eastman hit. Preaoott 

Langley fanned.—Two mns. 
(our hits.

Eighth Inning—
Cllmlc struck ont. Luder gronnd- 

e<l out to first. Brown hit by pitcher, 
walks. Bowell forced him at sec- 
on J—No runs, no hits.

Killeen safe on short's error, stole 
semnd. Boyce hit, scoring Killeen. 
McPhall flew out to catcher. Ma- 
hllick, followed suit to c. f. Bowen 
hit. scoring Boyce, goes out stealing 
secoad —Two runs two hits, one

submarine. Germany aUtea. how
ever. that should former InvesUga- 
tlon prove that It was a German tor-

D. J. Jenldn’s
Pndertakiiig Parlors

Phone 124 
1. 8 and 5 Bastion Street

A. O. DAY.
PICTTRE FRA.HIXG. 

Oorasr ProRt gbd Wharf Sts. 
IBpsUlrs.) Telephone 1#.

MEATS
Juicy Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons
C^mi»avlal Street

SaiiNnult i NiouflioB} 
Effective Aug. 6
ffYatas win leasw Naa..iaio aa follows:

Psrksvlllo and Courtenay, Tneadays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12:4S.

PORT ALBERNl SECTION.
From Port AlbemI and Parkr rills 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sitnr- 
dayt, at 14:21.

Ninth 1
Cantellon struck out Preacott 

flew out to 1. f. Beattie aafe on 
short's error, stole second, seoring 

Eastman’s hit. Langley fouled 
to third —One run, one hit, one 

error.
H. E. 
17 1

». CHETHAN 
D. P. A.

-CANADIAN
PacipDc

S.S. Princess Patricia
.Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 2

) Nanaimo, dally at 2

S.S. Oharmer
Naoalmo to Dalon Bay and Comax 

Wedneaday and Friday at 1:12 pm 
Nanaimo to Vaoeonver, Thnrtday 
and Saturday at 2:1b p. m. Tan 
eouver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at t:M a. a.

GEO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR
Wharf Agent tt T. A
a w. BRoone. o. p. a

Barracks ....'....................
Barracks ..........................

empire. Jack Altken.

AL DA^IS BOXES 
LEN HOLIDAY MONDAY

, :i7 -—•a,-

SccM Dram Peg (F M# HoMt at Ow OimmsHom tMsei

be ready to expreaa Its regret, or 1( 
the two govemmenU fall to agree 
the Bubject, Germany U willing to 
snbmlt the ease to a oommtsaic 
Inquiry under the mlec of The Hague 
convention, aa It has never beei

tlon of the German fleet to at-

The members of me Naaatmo Am- 
letle enub and me public are hereby 
notified that -Hr. Ruisel K. Leighton 
has leaaed me club’s premises, fnr- 
Dtturs and apparatna for one year. 
All parties who wish to use me dub 

Ises are requested to make ar- 
unenta with Mr. Leighton who 
M entirely responsible.

C. MARTIN, Preddent.
R. NAYLOR, Secretary.

Wlldon BowNling Houm
Convenleace tor Mlnera. 

By the month «».

F. MANSFIELD, PROP.

Irving Frizzle

NANAIMO
Marble Works

select from.
Olve me a call before placiRg yomt 

order. Ton’ll eave agents' sad ped-

J. a MsWMoii^

Tl\e City Taxi Co
______________Under Sew ManaigemanL

Halo Omo*: WliidMr HoM Hnohi 
PhonM: Day 14S, night MSttP A

Taxic&bs and automobiles for bin nin^t or dtv. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and traina.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

Len Holiday next Monday, has held 
more amateur boxing titles than any 
boxer in the Paclflc Northwest, 
has been boxing eight years and has 

he has

FRED CL. PBTO
Firo Insurance Agent. 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church .St., opp. Opera 
House.

r entered. i the Paclflc

when 14 years old and won the Paci
fic coast title when sixteen. Len 
Holiday won the Paclflc coast title 
when he was 16 years old. be was the 
youngest -boxer who ever held the 
rule. The Paclflc coast champion
ship meet takes in San Francisco. 
Los Angeles. Portland, Spokans, 
Seattle. Vancouver, Victoria and all

Hurs is an opportunity to 
get a .

New Modern

Home
Below Valuo

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

-Prie«-$280a
$500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

tmu
years, hs did not eater the lant B.C.

; on account of being too heavy, 
and be dedded U> tun profeadonal

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. 0.

The Suspicious 
Coal Man

**X70U’RE not baying as much coal 
I this winter,” said "“the coal man 
'*■ frowning darkly at Mr. McBride.

So you noticed that, did you ? ” remarked 
McBride with a smile of keen delight

“Buying somewhere else?” questioned 
the suspicious coal man.

“ No, just threw out the old ‘Warhorse’ 
that r had in my cellar and put in a McClary’a 
Suns^e furnace. And I’m buying one- 
third less coal.”

“You see, McClary’s Sunshine Furnace 
has many features for cutting coal bills that 
no ordinary furnace has. For one thing it 
has four radiating surfaces that gather up 
the heat and distribute it through the house. 
The gas chamber is built to get all the heat 
out of the gases which would otherwise 
escape up the chimney. And its four tri
angular grate bars release ashes without 
waiting fuel. And its straight fire-pot— 

“Geel Mr. McBride," interrupted the coal
man, “You Ulk like a McClary salesman."

“ Well, you see," said the enthusiastic Mo^ 
Bride,“I went intothe furnace question mighty 
thoroughly before I decided on the Sunshine, 
and I know what I am Ulking about."

“Well. Mr. McBride, I must say that 
the Sunshine is a bad furnace for the coal 
man’s business. But I wouldn't mind sav
ing some coal myself, now that the cost of 
living has gone up so high."

“Better see the McClary agent," was 
McBride's parting suggestion.

4W

M
■:.U. .. I

YF yoahavo aa aU *^aHMt

write (or a copy aftbalateMSi

—W«etaO^
Sanshine Furnace

-



How Are 
Tour Nervee?

mf K M. It ia « nr* item 
tM yarn mr* mot tm pclim* earn* 
Mttn. «Mt*r tek* « bom* of

[T ASD IRON TONIO 
M ma Um mwmwrr I

•ftaWn war. Sood to ehn.

Van Houtei

t U$ IT m am

Citlaou an an«M« of a f0*4 
nrtorBMBM tontett -at th# Optra 

P*« O' Mr H**rt u OB* Of
th* moit soecoaifnl pUr* ihown the 
peat few rear* end the Lane Company 
which U compoied of many of the 
old memheta of the Lawrencj Stock 
t'o. win no donbt reoclT* a foo<l wel-

«n luiuiao MUM i nmMV. A»»Ui II. mi. 'm
Remember <68 If yon want 

anto rtdm a

The North field VioleU will hold a 
crand benefit oonoert and dance next 
Setorday. May lat. A good pro- 
cram la promtaed and apeetal featnrea 
wUl be performed by aeveral of the 
yonng rlatng talent of Northfleld and

anu will be p

lAke chalet for the 
Caaeeilor, the former manager of the 
chalet, U now eondneting the Brent
wood hotel. Saanich.

A meeting of th* W. C. T. C. will 
b* held in Wallace Street MethodUt 
chord) parlor* tomorrow afternoon 
at I o'dock, when Mrs. Jenaon will 
glre a paper on "Moral Education." 
Other paper* will be glren. after 
which the meeting wUI be open for 

A osrdlal Invitation Is
[tended to all:

a taxi or an anto

NA.NA1MO CADET CORPS
RKGCLAK WKBKV ROCTl.VE 

The week'a routine for the Nanai
mo Cadet Corpa eonsisu of drill on 
Wednaaday to the park, practice 

on Thursday at the Central 
school and military marefa and 

irre* erery aeoond Saturday to 
le point aueh a* Nanaimo rtver or 

D^artnr* bay, bugle practice on 
Wedneadaya in charge of Instructor 

mlnateer) E. Arnold. CadeU must 
egard It as a doty to aUend drill

and aoonlre that spirit de corps which 
U th* life of a eompany.

Th* BasUoa Chapter Daughters of

ACTAIXEKGE.
NorthfMd VloleU think thmr 

•mr nnlneky not to srln their game 
eat the Athletic* yeetenUy. 

ipoT* it Northfleld are wlUlDg 
•gain put the same lineup against 

mmm Athletic team for <5 a sid^ 
th* wtanara to take the <10 and the 
gat* mantr. If the Athletic* are 
•porta w* am play on Sunday, May 

Jack Benner. Brechin, P. O.

U1 4 p. m.. on 
1*16. for the .
above meatleaed kuQdtag.

~ apeotnodtkm* and form of 
can be been and form* of

------------ iRalnnd at the office of Mr.
Hamdaraon, Remdent Architect, 

B. C.. et the Post Office, 
r, B. C-. and at ’' *

-------on the printed form* supplied.
and signed with their actual slgna- 
UM atetlng th*lr occupations and 

of reatdenoe. In the case of 
Ons^ the actual stgnatnre, the 
' of the

-----of each member of the firm
net be gtv*n.
■aah tender must be accompanied 

by an ansepted dhnqae on a ehJn^
bMk. PMaUe to the order of the

■V

SeW Sd Potato
“Burbank*' variety 

Selected from perfect 
hills

$2— per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orocera Ptto Preas Block

nmfWMm tO?MOV«OQ«|

RUOr THRATRR 
The second episode of The Msster 

Key win be shown tonight. There is 
something entirety new in this serial 
that makes It sppeal to all patrons 
of movie fsn*. It tonight and

sort of plsy thst the public of today 
are induced to enter a theatre to wit- 

such a plsy Is "The Ught-
house Robbery." The story of the 
cunning thief who after escaping with 
his loot contrives to hide It In theevery Monday th. next Hfteen I

week.^ J. wsrrerf KInnIga). will be Te^ ^ST^Je to
seen In a superior two-reel drams, 
and comedy pictures will be shown 
with the above two feature*.

office un- 
Mny 18.

thU Depart- 
are notified that

Work!, equal to tea
Mlatetor of Public

pec cent (10 p. 
of the tender.

when culled upon to do eo, or

IB*_ohaiu* wlU be returned.
The Department doee not bind It- 

neept the lowest

awT^ April 1». 1818.

tbla idwttoi^ toliSt'k
w^ut authority from toe Depart-

Alf. T. Layne's company of players 
will present to their second offer
ing In Nanaimo Opera House, on 
Tueedsy evening n play with a 
“punch.” Plays of this order are 

and every day
which carries a

real villain, a hero who U a hero In 
the strict sense of the word and a 
“girl" who to her audience U as 
charming and womanly as the anthor 
of the play would have her be. U the

by “the girl" give* 
some strong scenes which are work, 
ed up to a climax when the villain 
tosses the helpless maiden out of the 
lighthouse window Into the seething 
water* below, where she la rescued by 
her lover. Their return and later 
the osptnre of the villain also give 
much scope for
on the part of Mr. Layne and hU 
empnny.

The Lighthouse Robbery will be 
followed on Wednesday night by Rex 
Beach’s famous story of Alaskan life 
The Barrier and tbe management an- 
Uclpete capacity bonaee for both 
performances. Popular brlcee 60e 
and 26c, will prevail as usual and 
seats may now be reeervedC-^_______

niSIILE
—Place—

RMid«fiM or Mr. WoHm* OroMi

April 28th
•12 iL m.

Buffet, china cabinet, get 
diners, exteiuion table, Morris 
chair, arm cbairs and rockers,

*<^et set, baby crib.
table, high

i. wnngera, crockery, also
fiteMlon--------- „
paper hangeraVtoolg, etc.

TamMouli.

^r'xmaood

f)NE Customer
Bought a SUIT and 

Saved $7.50, which pays 
His Board for this Week. 
YOU CAN DO IT TOO!

Come in and let us board you a week—you can save 
enou^ out of one purchase here to board you for a 
whole week. Let us show you how.

The savings at this sale are so great that you only 
need to step inside and look around, we know then 
that you will buy for you wonH be able to resist the 
temptation the prices have been cut so deep.

Just think Men’s $25 suits for $17.50. Yes and 
girls dresses wortli $5 and sizes up to 14 years for 
only $1.50.

Those two bargains alone ought to crowd the store 
to the limit for we don’t advertise one thing and try to 
give you anoUier. ;

linderwear. WTiy they are so cheap it don’t hardly 
pay to wash them.

Men’s work shirts at BOo and we can give you the 
big sizes too.

We have anyOveralls, regular $1.00, now 80c.
(Quantity of large sizes.

And we have the highest shoe bargains in the town, 
all kinds. Just see them and you' will say so loo. 
Come in tomorrow.

The Hayhurst Sales Co. , closing out the Men’s
Cloth ing Stock for

R.C; BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

Th# funeral of th# late John Qll- 
lespl* took place yeMerday afternoon 
from the residence of the deceased'* 
daughter Mrs. J. K. Russell. Selby 
street. Rev. Dr. McLennan conducted 

and grsveaide.icea at the 
tbe pall bearers being Hessra N. W. 
Smith. A. Kerr. T. Rowbottom. A. 
Hickman. D. N. Smith, and J. K. 
Hicki

To All Retail 
Merchants of 
Nanaimo:

The first full meeting of the ReUU 
Merchants' Asaocistlon of Nansimo 
will be held on Wednesday next, 
April <8th at eight o'clock p. m. In

The business of the meeting will 
Include the election of ofricors, sp- 
polDtment of committees, etc.

Whether your business Is large or 
•mlill. cash or 'dredit. yon cannot af
ford to be absent from this meeting.

SJSIilNERSr CAMOA_________
Royal awi siMHura

■ORTREM,, QUEBEC, LIVERPOOL.
IS. 'lonthUad''88. "Northtend" (TiAn Screw 12,000 tons)

880 fset long, 00 feet broad.

f the BrlUih Flag.
THIRD GLAMcabin moi ^

^ _ (Only two elasaea carried).
ffl ^RTHLAND" from Montreal ..................... Baturday, May 20

^ Enibartl-Hwevlons evening. No hotel. No transfer expeasae.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
AMERICAN LINE.

From New York to Liverpool.
L&rge, fast Amedcan steamers noder Ameriean^flag.

......151

BIJOU™T0NI6HI

EpleodeNo.2.

J. Wafren Kepfigan

Coioeiiy Pietores
Hstinee 2:30 to S.

Evening 1:80 to 11

Tor Sal*-^ Utmotleaal Ubniry 
of fnmooa Uterator*^ 10 Tolum**, 

o*a*), almost now. Apply rr*, 
•- 10-n

CAPSnCK—1VI80N.

Mr.*adMra.Wm.W*44,B
«bln. wish slncrsly to ihlSTof * 
vrho by ssndliig floral trlbntsTo, 
erwls* expiwsswl sympathy^
In their recent baraavemMt.

At St Paul's eburdh on Saturday 
afternoon the Rev. Mr. Cockshott un
ited In marriage Mr. Ralph Atkineon 
Capetlck and Miss Ann Ivlaon, both 
of this city. The bride was attended 
by Miss Minnie Rollo and Mr. Thoa 
McCourt supported tbe groom.

FOR SALE-^t par rain* of tiM 
^ch, 20 sharA In tbs Orest w2

Paying 0 per cent
ehare, in Nenelmo Unndry u m
vnlu* 860 each. Apply drawa^
Nanaimo.

Nanaimo Opera House
I AFRIL 28.

III. T. Layoe M Co.
Monday ..
Tuesday .................

.... “Feg O' My Heari» 
................. "Ughthousi>use Rohbery- 

“Th«NameFi

Prices - - ■ 25c and 60c
Reserved seats on sale at Hodgin’s Drug Store, M<m ^ 

day at 10:30 a.m. ;

DUERR’S English Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - <400
Thompson, Gowie &StockweH
Young BIoon Victoria OtmmnI

Paisley Cleaninq^Dye Works

Try a “Free Press" Want M. '

Dependable Goods at Low Prices
Silk KnI B at $12.80.

They are popular as well as— being n most useful 
garment. Dressy, stylish, convenient, for cool sum
mer evenings. They come in all sizes with cap to 
match, colors now in slock are tan, apricot, sky, royal 
orange, also purple nnd gold mixture, price, per

................................. '..$12.80set...............

AnoUier Ut of Blouses at 68c.

Eight dozen more blouses to Le cleared at this 
special price, they are made in a great variety of at
tractive and desiruhle styles. .Materials, are lawns, 
cotton, voiles, muslins and crepes. .Sizes are -34, 36, 
38 and 40. See windw display. OnTiale, each, ,88c

OIrls' Wash Dresses.

^^^u have here a tremendous assortment of dresses 
to choose from, serviceable cliamhrays, zephyrs and 
dress gingliams also ropj.s and galateas in an endless 
variety of pretty style.s and colors; all sizes are"here 
for children of three to fourteen years, priced more 
reasonable than ever before. From 78c up.

..... :Z

Horlick's Melted Milk

Pond's Vsnlshlng Creem .. 
Hinds Honey snd Almond

Cream .............................
Lsblsche Face Powder ... ••» 
Woodbury's FscUI Powda to 
Swsndown Face Powder .. .to
Colgate'e Tooth Pest*-----to
Wlllisms Shaving, stick .. -to 
Dr, Wlllisms' Pink Pill*. **«

New Outing Hats.

A dozen or more desirable .styles of new outing haU 
are here for your inspection. Many sailor styles of 
white repp and linen, some pongee colors, witli a soft 
crown and colored bands, some crepe crinolines trim- 
meti-wilh colored silk band and pom poms, some while 
repp liats wiUi high telescope crowns and soft brims. 
See window display of these, reasonably priced 

............................... .. • ^-80, $1.90 to $2.78

Carter’s Little Liver PlllA ***
*l*e............ to
Baby’s Own Soap, box-----to
Woodbury’s Facial 8o*p..-to
Cullcur* Soap, box ...........
Talcum Powder. 16 oi. tin* to
Dsnderlne..............................6Se
Liquid-Arvon, 4 o*. bot---- S*
Cocosnut OIL Jar.............
Wsmpole’s Co« Liver Oil $t O0 
Pure Cod Liver Oil (large) W>e 
Keetlng’s Insect Powder . -to
Syrup of Fig*.......................8®*
Health Balts, small tins .. .to 
SeldllU Powder*, box ...
Mother Selgles’ Syrup. 80*^ 
Nesve’i F«id '. V.V. V... to

sMrr-s;
Syrup of White Pine. I60 
six* ........................................."

TsVto 60S

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
k


